
WPB - Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Where are games played? 

Shetland & Pinto games(4-8yrs old) are played at Granada Middle School. 
15337 Lemon Dr. Whittier 

Mustang & Bronco games (9-12yrs old) are played at Granada & York Field. 
9110 Santa Fe Springs Rd, Whittier, 

Pony Division games (13 & 14yrs old) are played at York Field. 

When are the games played? 

Games are played Monday through Thursday and every Saturday. You will have 
two games a week. 

What time are practices? 

Practices can start as early as 4:00pm and may go 1-2 hrs, depending on the 
age group. 

When does the season start? 

Teams are announced in February and practices will begin.  Games begin in 
March and end in May. (subject to change) 

What time do the games start? 

Weekday games at Granada Middle School start at 4:30pm-prior to time change, 
5:00pm after Daylight Savings Time.  Saturday games will start between 9:00am 
and 2:00pm. 

Weekday games at York Field may start at 5:30pm or 6:00pm. Saturday games 
will start between 8:00am-3:00pm. 

Who can participate in Whittier Pony Baseball? 

We accept boys & girls ages 4-14yrs old 

  

 



 

What does my registration fee cover? 

The registration fee covers a complete uniform, shirt, pants, hat, socks, belt, 
team & individual picture packet, yearbook, umpire fees, city fees, PONY 
affiliation, league equipment  & supplies and league insurance. 

What are the parent's responsibilities with our league? 

Encouragement and positive reinforcement is a must!  Make sure your child 
attends all practices and games on time.  Help with snack shack duty, 
participate in the league fundraisers, and help with the team field maintenance. 

Shetland Division: Ages 4,5 & 6.  Is based on the participation of as many 
children in the age group as possible, with an emphasis on fun. Play is with 
safety-ball and all players are rotated to guarantee maximum playing time on 
the field. In this division, a pitching machine is used (Louisville UPM 45). Bases 
are 50 feet. 

Pinto Division: Ages 7 & 8  Is intended to teach the fundamentals of baseball 
by the simplest method possible; letting them play the game. Emphasis is on 
instruction. Players are rotated to guarantee maximum playing time on the field. 
This division uses a hard ball. Base runners may steal (one base).  Scoring: In 
order to emphasize defensive play, the team that records the most outs is the 
winner. This division is kid pitch. Bases are 50 feet. Pitching distance is 38 feet. 

Mustang Division:  Ages 9 & 10  Players play real baseball. Mustang permits 
players to pitch 3 innings. Lead offs and base stealing are permitted. There is a 
15ft. max lead off safety hash mark at 3B.  The diamond has 60 foot bases. 
Pitchers distance is 44 feet.  Most of the rules are similar to Major League 
Baseball. 

Bronco Division: Ages 11 & 12  Players are taught the entire game of baseball 
on 70 foot bases and pitching distance is 48 ft.  If you don't think 11 & 12 yr 
olds players are capable of playing a complete game of baseball, you are 
encouraged to see a Bronco game. 

Pony Division: Ages 13 & 14  This division is best described as a transition 
program between youth and high school baseball.  Pony is the division 
specifically designed for the player in the formative teen years.  Bases are 80 ft. 
and pitching distance is 54 ft.  High school players are allowed to return, if age 
eligible and when CIF allows, these players may return to compete in their last 
year of Pony.  


